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Optimising Black Soldier Fly frass and 
larvae production on single and blended 

waste streams 
1 Introduction 

This research report was prepared for Rural R&D for Profit project 18-04-007 ‘Closing the loop: Black 

Soldier Fly technology to convert agricultural waste’. Our project investigates novel strategies for 

livestock waste management using Black Soldier Flies (BSF). BSF larvae are reared on different waste 

substrates, including single stream and mixed livestock wastes. The project examines the potential 

to use the resulting frass1 and larvae as a fertiliser or soil improver. In this report, we describe the 

research activities and results for two activities: 

1 Optimising frass production on single and blended waste streams (Activity 5.1c) 

2 Calculating the growth, yield and survival rate of BSF larvae reared on single and combined 

waste streams (Activity 5.1d) 

As this is an exploratory project, our research does not aim to define an ‘optimal’ waste substrate for 

BSF frass production. Rather, we study the performance of BSF larvae and quality of the frass 

produced on different agricultural waste streams. 

In the next section, we describe the methods used in our BSF experiments including the source of 

substrates. Section 3 presents the results in terms of waste volume reduction and the characteristics 

of larvae reared on single and combined waste streams. A discussion and conclusion is presented in 

Section 4. 

 

2. Methods: substrates tested and experimental design 

In the early stages of the project, Future Green Solutions (FGS) obtained waste substrates and used 

them within 48 hours (hrs) of collection, with any surplus frozen and defrosted when needed for 

further trials. All substrates were ground to particle size <5mm and mixed by hand according to a 

substrate mix composition that reflected the waste volumes availability in Perth region2. 

The waste streams used in initial trials included pork, poultry, rendering, dairy, and paunch (Table 1). 

Moisture content for each substrate was calculated as the difference after drying them at 70 

degrees °C for 24 hrs, and then adjusted by adding water, liquid manure or low moisture content 

substrates, to achieve between 65% and 75% moisture content. In these initial trials, we tested 

different substrate and growth conditions to gain knowledge that would inform further trials. 

 

                                                            

1 Frass is the product that is left-over after growing BSF larvae on a substrate. Frass includes the undigested substrate 
materials, larvae waste products, and exoskeleton sheds. 
2 The composition of the substrate mix is available from FGS on request 
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Table 1 Sources and types of industry waste used in the BSF experiments 

Industry Waste matrix Source location Notes 

Dairy  Separated solids (Z-Filter products with 
flocculants)  

 Accumulated solids (3 months stockpiled)  

 Solids from waiting area (3 wks stockpiled) 

 Fresh manure from the milking area 

Scott River Pasture (ryegrass)-based 
dairy cows 

Fish  Offal mix (Barramundi, Red Emperor 
Snapper, Bar Cheek Coral Trout, and 
Spangled Emperor) 

Cottesloe Boatshed 

Pork  Separated solids 

 Manure on straw 

 Swine carcass (mortalities) 

Boonararring Sows kept inside 

Poultry 
broilers 

 Manure on woodchips Mariginiup Meat shed 

Poultry 
layers 

 100% manures 

 Broken eggs  

 Protein (wash-down facility waste) 

 Hen carcass (mortalities) 

Neergabby Cage/barn-laid egg 
production 

Paunch  Fresh paunch waste (<2 hrs from 
slaughtering) 

 Composted on site paunch waste (4 wks 
stockpiled) 

Narrogin Partially digested lamb 
feed from meat processing 
plant 

Rendering  Abattoir waste Hazelmere  

 

Trial 1 included individual substrate matrices (Table 1): Pork, Poultry (broilers and layers), and 

Rendering waste. These substrates were placed into round plastic containers (59 cm2), and 

experiments conducted using four treatments per waste stream (100mg, 150mg, 200mg, and 250mg 

dry feed/larvae; 3 replicates per treatment). 

Trial 2 included previously tested substrates with waste matrices combined. Experiments were 

conducted with four treatments per industry (100mg, 150mg, 200mg, and 250mg dry feed/larvae) 

and 3 replicates per treatment. 

On Day 0, five-day old larvae (FGS 5DOLs), previously raised on the FGS control diet, were ‘seeded’ 

into the substrates and stored in the grow room (FGS nursery), under the same environmental 

conditions (temperature ranging between 25–30°C, humidity ranging between 60–80%). All trials 

were harvested on Day 7. Larvae growth and frass parameters were evaluated (larvae weight, larvae 

density, frass weight, and moisture content). 

Trial 3 tested a combination of waste substrates (‘Industry Mix’) based on waste availability in the 

Gingin region near Perth. The Industry Mix (IM) consisted of 0.64% swine carcass, 5.41% swine 

manure separated solids, 8.21% swine manure on straw, 12% poultry layers manure, 0.80% hen 

carcass, 0.80% egg waste, 0.80% poultry protein waste (Table 1), 28.05% broilers manures on wood 

chips, 0.80% rendering waste, and 42.46% liquid pork manures or water. The experiment was 

repeated as four treatments per liquid source (pork manure or water), using 100mg, 150mg, 200mg, 

and 250mg dry feed/larvae, and three replicates per treatment).  
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These initial trials showed that the larvae were not able to process waste at high moisture levels and 

thus subsequent trials were conducted at lower moisture content for some streams. The lowest feed 

rate was also discarded for the poultry and industry mix substrates due to low larvae weight results 

(Figure 10). Due to high undigested feed in Trials 1 to 3, various larvae seeding rates were tested in 

subsequent trials (see also Figure 2). 

Trial 4 tested three waste streams: the IM at 65% and 70% moisture (achieved by adding liquid pork 

manures), poultry layers3 at 65% and 70% moisture (achieved by adding water), and pork4 at 74.53% 

moisture (no extra liquid required). The pork trial was repeated at three larvae densities (4.16, 5.20, 

and 6.24 larvae/cm2). The IM and poultry layers streams were tested at three feed rates (150mg, 

200mg, and 250mg dry feed/larvae). Pork was tested only at 100mg and 150 mg dry feed/larvae. 

Seeding and harvesting conditions, as well as environmental conditions were the same as in Trial 1 

to 3. Larvae and frass parameters were evaluated, and samples were supplied to UWA for laboratory 

testing (proximate analysis, mineral content, heavy metals).  

FGS determined that the ‘industry mix’ blend (combined pork, poultry and rendering waste streams) 

was having the best outcome in terms of larvae growth and producing frass with a better mineral 

composition and lower heavy metals content. 

Trial 5 involved a large scale trial of 415kg of Industry Mix using 23,000 FGS 5DOLs per container and 

a feed rate of 200mg dry feed/larvae. The feed rate was based on balancing waste reduction results 

and larvae yield (reported in Sections 3.1 and 3.3). The five-day old larvae were seeded into 27 

commercial containers (4,800 cm2) with 15.36kg mix each (at 70% moisture). These containers were 

stored in the same grow room (FGS Nursery) under the same environmental conditions as earlier 

trials. The trial was harvested on Day 7. Larvae and frass were dried and ground to <5mm particle 

size and supplied to UWA for further pot/field trials.  

The frass product reared on the industry mix substrate had a higher moisture content and 

mechanical sieving was not possible. The earlier harvesting methodology became time consuming 

and labour intensive, prompting the need to develop novel methods. There was possibly also a 

‘partial’ digestion of waste and mineral content, resulting in the produced frass being classified as 

‘non-optimised frass’ in the context of the broader project. It was concluded that adjustments in 

environmental and seeding conditions would be required in further trials. Optimisation of 

environmental conditions and stocking densities were expected to positively impact larvae growth 

and weight, larvae and frass harvesting volumes, larvae survival rates, and larvae health and 

behaviour (evaluated though visual inspections). Thus, more optimised environmental conditions 

were developed for subsequent trials. 

Even though more than 60% waste reduction was observed in the large-scale Trial 5, the 

geographical distances between farms, coupled with additional COVID related quarantine 

procedures, added complexity to achieving waste collection from all sites within 24hrs of trial work. 

Existing literature shows that fresh substrates (less than 24hrs from collection) are likely to provide a 

more optimal nutrient content, and less pathogen intensive breeding environment, than ‘non-fresh’ 

manure (from 24 hrs to 2wks old from collection; Miranda et al., 2019). Due to these combined 

                                                            

3 83.3% layer manures, 5.6% layer carcasses, 5.6% layer proteins, 5.6% egg waste. Water added up to 65% or 70% moisture 
4 37.9% separated pork manure solids, 57.6% pork manures on straw, 4.5% pork carcass. 
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impacts, the Industry Matter trials were discontinued. Only individual waste streams were trialled in 

Trials 6–12 below.  

From mid-2021 onwards, FGS completed a series of small scale trials (3–4 kg/replicate) on individual 

fresh waste substrates (within 24 hrs of collection). A mix of vegetable and grain waste (40% carrots, 

40% brewers waste, 10% wheat bran, and 10% poultry feed) was used as the control treatment 

(Clean Substrate; CS). Knowledge gained about the larvae rearing process from the five treatments 

in Trial 6 (with pork mix) was transferred to the trials with other waste streams. The following trials 

were conducted: 

Trial 6 = Pork mix of 50% separated solids and 50% manures on straw. Four treatments: 

A. Fresh substrate (<24 hrs of collection) vs non-fresh (previously collected, frozen, and 

defrosted for this trial) 

B. Adding Clean Substrate to the fresh pork substrate at different rates. Varying processing 

times (from 7 to 19 days) 

C. Adding frass produced on Clean Substrate to the fresh pork substrate at different rates. 

Varying processing times (from 7 to 19 days) 

D. Supplementation with nutritional additives or bacteria inoculation (with probiotics; see 

also Yu et al., 2011) 

Trial 7 = Poultry broiler manure on woodchips at 66% or 70.4% moisture (achieved by adding water). 

One treatment by varying processing times (from 7 to 19 days). 

Trial 8 = Poultry layer wastes were tested at: 

A. 100% manures at 66% or 70.4% moisture (achieved by adding water). Processing times 

were varied from 7 to 19 days in this treatment 

B. A mix of layer wastes at 66% moisture using 48.4% manure, 6.5% egg waste, 6.5% hen 

carcasses, 6.5% protein waste, and 32.3% water. Processing times varied from 7 to 20 

days 

C. A mix of layer waste at 70% moisture using 46.9% manure, 4.7% egg waste, 4.7% hen 

carcasses, 4.7% protein waste, and 39.1% water. Processing times varied from 7 to 20 

days 

Trial 9 = Paunch waste fresh and composted (Table 1). Varying processing times from 7 to 22 days. 

Trial 10 = Dairy wastes were tested at extended processing times (19 days only). The following waste 

streams were trialled: 

A. Fresh manure from the milking area 

B. Separated solids (Z-Filter products with flocculants)  

C. Solids from waiting area (3 wks stockpiled) 

D. Accumulated solids (3 months stockpiled)  

E. Mixed 50% separated solids and 50% fresh manures 

Trial 11 was conducted on demersal fish offal. The offal mix included full carcasses from each species 

(Barramundi, Red Emperor Snapper, Bar Cheek Coral Trout, and Spangled Emperor), full head, spine, 

fins, tail ribs, non-filleted meat and organs. The offal was processed through a commercial meat 

mincer at the finest setting to a paste-like consistency. This trial consisted of three replicates with 

2 kg substrate per replicate. The fish offal mix was processed by BSF larvae for 21 days. 

Trials 6 to 11 were performed under more optimised environmental conditions in Sea Container #1. 

This container was set at 26–28°C, with 68–72% humidity and sufficient air extraction and 
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circulation5. In these trials, higher densities of 5DOLs were used (6,700 individuals per replicate), 

lower feed rates (150 mg dry feed/larvae, or 65mg dry feed/larvae for Trial 10). All trials were 

conducted in rectangular containers of 1,131 cm2. 

Trial 12 was conducted in late 2021. This trial involved a ‘large’ scaled-up trial of the pork mix 

(50% separated solids and 50% manures on straw; 65% moisture). 641 kg of pork mix was divided 

into 38 commercial containers of 16.875 kg Pork mix seeded with 28,800 5DOLs each. This trial was 

stored in Sea Container #1 and harvested on Day 17. The harvesting used a cylindrical drum sieve 

called a ‘trommel’. Three different frass streams, based on particle size, were collected from Trial 12 

and dried using a dehydrator. The three frass streams were milled separately through a ball for 

12 hrs and then mixed together using the following ratio 

 70.8% Fine frass (<2mm frass, no straw); 

 12.4% Mixed frass (>2mm frass + <4mm straw); 

 16.8% High straw content frass (>4mm straw). 

The larvae from the manure were sieved through the trommel, washed, devitalised, dried, and 

milled to a particle size of <2mm. The manure frass and larvae from Trial 12 were classified as 

‘optimised products’ for the pork waste and supplied to UWA for further experiments. Samples were 

supplied to Eurofins for laboratory analysis which included: total and available nutrients, heavy 

metals content, indicator pathogens, ash content, solids energy (calorific value), total fat content, 

and carbohydrates. 

Figure 1 Process flow for BSF farming at Future Green Solutions Pty Ltd 

 

 

For Trials 6–12 (Table 2), the following parameters were evaluated:  

 Larvae yield (g) 

 Larvae growth (g), calculated as average wet weight per larvae at harvest 

 Survival rate (%), calculated as larvae density Day 0/larvae density harvesting day 

 Wet frass weight (g) 

 Frass moisture (%) 

 Wet waste reduction (%), calculated as (wet substrate– harvested wet frass)/wet substrate 

 Food conversion rate (FCR; kg dry substrate/kg dry larvae) 

                                                            

5 Environmental data is available from FGS upon request 

Substrate (inputs)

• Collection <24hrs

• Waste streams: Dairy, fish, 
paunch, pork, poultry, 
rendering

5 day-old larvae

• Seeding densities/feed 
rate

• Three replicates

• Controlled temperature 
and humidity

Harvesting (outputs)

• Sieving after 7–22 days

• Evaluating larvae and frass 
parameters
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Table 2 Summary of all BSF experimental trails conducted at Future Green Solutions as part of the 
project 

Trial Substrates tested Treatments 

1 Individual waste matrices of 
Pork, Poultry broilers, Poultry 
layers, Rendering 

Four feed rates per substrate (100mg, 150mg, 200mg, and 250mg 
dry feed/larvae 

2 Mixed waste matrix of Pork, 
Poultry broilers, Poultry 
layers, Rendering 

Four feed rates per substrate (100mg, 150mg, 200mg, and 250mg 
dry feed/larvae) 

3 Industry Mix Two liquid sources (liquid pork manures or water); 
Four feed rates per substrate (100mg, 150mg, 200mg, and 250mg 
dry feed/larvae) 

4 Poultry layers, Industry Mix, 
Pork 

Two moisture rates for poultry and IM (65% and 70%); Three feed 
rates for poultry and IM (150mg, 200mg, and 250mg dry 
feed/larvae);  
Two feed rates for pork (100mg and 150mg dry feed/larvae); Three 
seeding rates for pork (4.16, 5.20, and 6.24 larvae/cm2) 

5 Large scale IM Upscaling trial of the Industry Mix (Trial 3) at 200mg dry feed/larvae 

6 Pork mix A. Fresh substrate (<24 hrs of collection) vs non-fresh (previously 
collected, frozen, and defrosted for this trial) 

B. Adding Clean Substrate to the fresh pork substrate at different 
rates. Varying processing times (from 7 to 19 days) 

C. Adding frass produced on Clean Substrate to the fresh pork 
substrate at different rates. Varying processing times (from 7 to 
19 days). 

D. Supplementation with nutritional additives or bacteria 
inoculation (with probiotics) 

7 Poultry broilers Two moisture rates (66% and 70.4%); Varying processing times (7–
19 days) 

8 Poultry layers A. 100% manure at two moisture rates (66% and 70.4%); Varying 
processing times (7–19 days) 

B. Layer mixed waste at 66% moisture; Varying processing times 
(7–20 days) 

C. Layer mixed waste at 70% moisture; Varying processing times 
(7–20 days) 

9 Paunch Two treatments (fresh and composted); Varying processing times 
(7–22 days) 

10 Dairy waste Five treatments harvested at Day 19: 
A. Fresh manure from the milking area 
B. Separated solids (Z-Filter products with flocculants) 
C. Solids from waiting area (3 wks stockpiled) 
D. Accumulated solids (3 months stockpiled)  
E. Mixed 50% separated solids and 50% fresh manures 

11 Fish offal Harvested at Day 21 

12 Large scale pork mix Upscaling trial of the Pork Mix (Trial 6), harvested at Day 17 
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3. Results 

3.1 Waste reduction (Trials 1–5) 

The first trial was not successful in terms larvae growth. The larvae had crawled off most substrates 

(none were detected) due to the low content of solid materials (in the case of pork carcass, poultry 

layers egg waste, layers protein waste, and rendering waste); or larva were dead due to too high 

solids content (in the case of pork manures on straw, layers manure, or poultry meat manure on 

straw/wood chips). Since there was poor growth or low survival, substrates were not digested, and 

FGS concluded that individual streams are not suitable for rearing, in their raw form, under the initial 

testing conditions. 

Table 3 Larvae survival results in Trial 1 

Industry waste stream % Solids (as 
received)‡ 

>50% larval 
survival? 

Harvest observations 

Pork 

Liquid manure 2.7 no Not tested - not conducive to rearing 

Manure separated 
solids 

26.9 no <10% survival 

Manure on straw 35.6 no <10% survival 

Swine carcass 20.2 no Mass 'crawl off'. Remaining larvae performed well 
but moisture needs to be managed 

Poultry (broilers) 

Manure on wood chip 71.6 no No larvae detected 

Manure on straw 68.2 no No larvae detected 

Poultry (layers) 

Manure 100% 41.0 no No larvae detected 

Egg Waste 25.3 no <5% survival 

Protein Waste 15.4 no Poor performance, substrate mostly undigested due 
to high moisture rates 

Hen Carcass 43.6 yes Poor survival at 150mg/larvae feed rate. Increased 
growth and survival on 200 and 250mg/larvae 

Rendering 

Protein Solids 25.7 yes Variable survival (44%–97%). Poor growth, substrate 
mostly undigested 

‡ Required range 25%–30% solids 

Trials 2 and 3 had better outcomes in terms of larvae growth than Trial 1, but due to high undigested 

content, it was not possible to sieve larvae completely from remaining substrates. Therefore, only 

‘hand-picked’ larvae were measured, and waste reduction was not evaluated. 

In Trial 4, it was possible to successfully harvest all treatments and measure waste reduction (Figure 

2). As expected, for all treatments, the lowest feeding rate had the highest waste reduction. There 

was no significant difference in waste reduction rates between the two different moisture level 

treatments in the egg and industry mix trials. In the pork treatment, different larvae densities were 

trialled. The lower larvae densities achieved higher waste reduction rates, albeit not significantly so, 

meaning that less individuals per container will compete less for feeding and thus achieve higher 

waste reduction. 
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Figure 2 Waste reduction results in Trial 4 for egg waste, industry mix (IM) and pork manure 
treatments. Varying feeding rates, larvae seeding rates (larv/cm2), and substrate moisture levels 

 

 

Trial 5 was a scaled-up experiment with the Industry Mix waste stream. In this large scale trial, 415kg 

of input was used, resulting in similar wet waste reduction (64.35%) as in earlier trials (Table 4). This 

shows that scaling up did not significantly affect performance. However, the frass product had a 

higher moisture content and mechanical sieving was not possible. Further trials were conducted 

with smaller samples, with adjustments made in environmental and seeding conditions. 

Table 4 Inputs and results for frass and larvae outputs, waste reduction, and food conversion ratio in 
the large-scale Industry Mix trial (Trial 5; 416 kg Industry Mix substrate using 23,000 FGS 5DOLs, 70% 
moisture using liquid manure) 

Parameters Trial 5 results 

Frass wet weight (kg) 148.30 

Frass dry weight (kg) 75.15 

Larvae wet weight at harvest (kg) 36.45 

Larvae dry weight at harvest (kg) 7.25 

Average dry matter waste reduction (%) 60.51 

Average wet waste reduction (%) 64.35 

Food conversion ratio 17.13 

 

3.2 Waste reduction performance of individual waste streams (Trials 6–11) 

The first ‘small-scale’ trial in the second stage of testing was ‘fresh’ pork manure substrate (<24hrs 

of collection) and ‘non-fresh’ substrate (defrosted). This trial (Trial 6A) did not perform as expected 

due to inappropriate experimental set up. All fresh pork mix larvae crawled out of their containers 

into the Clean Substrate (CS; control) containers.6 Due to inactivity, fungi grew and colonised the 

substrate. This trial taught us that the substrate required sufficient aeration in further work. 

                                                            

6 FGS larvae have been raised on clean substrates for many generations (>100). Therefore, larvae consistently prefer 
vegetable waste rather than manure waste (due to nutrition, texture, and specific bacteria in their guts), which is a likely 
reason why manure larvae crawled out of the pork manure container searching for a better (CS) substrate. 
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Trial 6B included clean substrate in the fresh pork substrate mix at 0%, 10%, 25%, and 50%. Results 

show that adding clean substrate has a significant impact on waste reduction, with the 50% 

manures:50% clean substrate treatment reaching more than 80% waste reduction (Figure 3). The 

considerable reduction in waste volume indicates that improved nutrition and texture (by adding 

other substrate types) could be a more efficient waste management technique for manures. 

However, treating one tonne of fresh manures would require an additional tonne of food waste 

which may not be practical. Results in Figure 3 further show that, in treatments with 75%–100% 

fresh manures, larvae were able to further reduce waste after the Day 8 harvest. In the 100% 

manure treatment, a 65% waste reduction was achieved by Day 13, whereas no further reduction 

was achieved in the 50:50 treatment. 

 

Adding frass reared on clean substrate to clean substrate or to pork manures did not improve the 

waste reduction results (Figure 4). The 50:50 CS:CS frass treatment had about 68% waste reduction, 

versus nearly 86% for 100% clean substrate. The 50:50 manure:CS frass treatment reduced waste 

volume by nearly 48%, versus 65% for 100% pork manures. Trial 6C also confirmed findings from the 

previous trial, where 50:50 manure:CS achieved better outcomes than the 100% manure treatment. 

The other result shown in Figure 4 is the increase in waste reduction achieved in longer incubation 

times. By extended the trial for 7 days to 19 days, the 100% manure treatment was able to achieve 

nearly the same proportion of waste reduction as the 100% CS treatment in Day 7 (nearly 85% 

versus nearly 86% respectively), and higher reduction than the 50:50 CS:manure treatment in Day 7 

(nearly 85% versus just over 82% respectively). Depending on regional waste availability, this result 

shows that lengthening treatment time may be the most practical solution to increase waste 

reduction (rather than importing clean substrates). 
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Figure 3 Waste reduction achieved in Trial 6B, different levels of clean substrate added to fresh 
pork manure, harvest at Day 8 and Day 13 
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Figure 4 Waste reduction results of pork manure trials, pork manure mixed with clean substrate or 
frass produced on clean substrate (harvested at Day 7, Day 14, and Day 19; Trials 6B and 6C) 

 

 

In the final pork substrate Trials 6C and 6D, clean substrate frass, probiotic bacteria, or nutritional 

additives were added to the fresh pork manures. Figure 5 shows that all manure treatments had 

around 63% waste reduction by Day 8, with no significant differences between treatments. All pork 

manure treatments had significantly lower waste reduction efficiency than the control treatment 

(100% clean substrate). 

Figure 5 Waste reduction (%) in pork manure trials with added clean substrate, bacteria, or 
nutritional additives (Trials 6C and 6D)  

 

It was hypothesised that BSF larvae would achieve higher livestock waste reduction at extended 

processing times. In the poultry trials (Trials 7 and 8), manure reduction was measured at Day 7, 

Day 13, and Day 19/20. As shown earlier (Figure 3), extending processing times did not significantly 

increase the proportion of waste reduction in the clean substrate control (Figure 6). This indicates 

that the majority of nutrients are digested by Day 7. However, all poultry manure treatments 

increased waste reduction by about 15% between Day 7 and Day 13, but only by another 1–5% 
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between Day 13 and Day 20. Visual inspection confirmed that the ‘best’ treatment time is about 15–

16 days, as the poultry manure looked ‘dry and digested’ by then. This means that processing time 

(and thus operational cost) are significantly lower in the poultry trials compared to the pork 

manures, where a minimum of 19–20 days were required. Finally, these trials show that waste 

reduction was higher using about 70% moisture rate, rather than 66% moisture. 

Figure 6 Waste volume reduction at 7, 13, 20 days for poultry manure treatments 

 

When analysing different poultry substrates, layers mixed manures had lower waste reduction 

volumes after 13-20 days then the other poultry streams (which achieved 75-80%; Figure 6). This 

could be due to inorganic material (eggshells/feathers) present in the mixed poultry substrates. 

For the paunch substrate (Trial 9), BSF larvae did not achieve noticeable waste reduction by Day 8 

(Figure 7). By Day 22, fresh and composted paunch achieved 49.1% and 47.1% waste reduction 

respectively (no significant differences between paunch treatments). This was still significantly lower 

than the clean substrate treatment (waste volume reduction of 82.7%). 

Figure 7 Waste reduction results (%) in paunch substrate (Trial 9) and dairy waste (Trial 10) trials 
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Paunch substrates seemed to be higher in lignocellulose materials (Figure 8) and was poorly digested 

by BSF larvae. Therefore, waste reduction was significantly lower (<50%) compared to the pork and 

poultry treatments (70-80%). These findings were expected, given the very limited nutrient 

availability in livestock ‘gut’ content. 

 

Figure 8 Left = Paunch substrate Day 6 (substrate, larvae, and frass), Right = Undigested paunch 
substrate after larvae digestion 

      

 

For the dairy industry trial, the fresh manure achieved the highest percentage of waste reduction at 

nearly 87% on Day 19 (Figure 7). The fresh manure substrate was high in moisture (>90%) and hence 

lower feed rates were used in this trial (65 mg dry feed/larvae). Decreasing feed rates appear to be 

beneficial for increasing waste reduction (see also Figure 2), as there will be a higher larvae quantity 

per kilogram of substrate. However, a lower feed rate will affect larvae size since less nutrients will 

be available per larvae in the substrate. 

The dairy mix substrate (50% separated solids, 50% fresh manures), dairy separated solids, and diary 

accumulated solids treatments also had good outcomes in terms of waste reduction (85.2%, 77.6%, 

and 73.2% respectively). Only the accumulated solids treatment achieved poor waste reduction at 

54.2%. This is related to the age of the substrate, which had been stockpiled for three months over 

late summer period (Feb to April). Stockpiling may have affected texture/porosity, and nutrients may 

have been pre-digested by other insects/micro-organisms on site. To achieve better reduction 

volumes for accumulated solid waste, this substrate could be mixed with fresh manures. 

 

The last trial with individual waste streams was based on fish offal (Trial 11). This trial was not 

successful. Day 1 fish substrate had a sub-optimal texture (Figure 9) that larvae could not digest. BSF 

larvae require aerated substrates to survive. While the BSF larvae had some small growth in the first 

seven days (visual inspections), survival decreased considerably after the Day 7. At the end of the trial, 

the fish substrate was only partially digested and BSF larvae were mostly dead. This is visible in the 

right-hand panel in Figure 9, where dead larvae are trapped in undigested fish substrate. Therefore, 

this treatment could not be harvested, and waste reduction or growth parameters were not 

evaluated. The control treatment (CS) achieved 90% waste reduction over 21 days, comparable to 
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previous trials. In addition to poor texture, fish offal is known to be high in protein and fat, therefore 

a BSF substrate based on ‘100% fish’ is not favourable for BSF development. Inclusion of grains or 

other substrate with high content of carbohydrates is desirable. 

Figure 9 Left = Input substrates on Day 1, seeded with 5 DOLs. Right = outputs of the clean substrate 
(CS) and fish offal (Fish) treatments 

 

 

In November 2021, FGS conducted a large-scale trial with the pork mix (Table 1). This trial was 

processed for 19 days and results shown in Table 5. The products produced in Trial 12 were classified 

as the ‘optimised’ product. 

Table 5 Waste reduction and frass output results of Trial 12 (large-scale pork mix) 

 Results at Day 19 harvest 

Average dry matter waste reduction (%) 66.8 

Average wet waste reduction (%) 81.3 

Total frass wet weight (kg) 120.0 

Total frass dry weight (kg) 111.3 

Dry fine frass (kg) 78.3 

Dry mixed frass (kg) 16.7 

Dry straw 16.4 

Larvae wet weight at harvest (kg) 27 

Larvae dry weight at harvest (kg) 7 
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3.3 The growth, yield and survival rate of BSF larvae reared on livestock wastes 

Figure 10 shows how increasing feed rates in Trials 2 and 3 had better outcomes in terms of larvae 

growth for all substrate. However, substrate was not fully digested and FGS had difficulties in 

harvesting the trial. Larvae growth was not measured for the rendering waste due to difficulties in 

sampling the larvae. The industry mix substrate (with added liquid manure to achieve 75% moisture) 

had better outcomes for larvae growth. However, similar harvesting difficulties as in Trial 1 were 

experienced. There was a strong need to decrease the initial moisture content, or extend treatment 

time, and understand how this will affect resulting frass. 

Figure 10 Larvae weight (gr) for Poultry mix, Pork mix, and Industry Mix substrates at 75% moisture 
and four feed rates (Trials 2 and 3) 

 

Trial 4 was successfully harvested, and results shown in Figure 11. Increased feed rates had better 

outcomes for larvae growth. Starting the substrate at 70% moisture performed better in terms of 

larvae growth than the 65% moisture rates for the poultry and industry mix substrates. There were 

no significant differences in larvae growth for the pork treatment. However, waste reduction was 

higher at low feed rates, indicating that the ‘best’ feed rate depends on whether the objective is 

waste reduction or larvae growth.  

Figure 11 Average larvae weight (g/ind) at different feed rates, moisture rates, and larvae densities 
(Trial 4) 
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In the ‘large-scale’ industry mix trial (Trial 5), a very high FCR of 17.13 was achieved (Table 6). This 

indicates that–under the poor growth conditions trialled in 2020–the BSF larvae needed about 

17.13 kg of substrate to convert into 1 kg of larvae.  

Table 6 Results of Trial 5 (‘large scale’ Industry Mix) at harvest 
 Industry mix results 

Total wet feed at start of trial (kg) 416 

Final total larvae weight (kg) 36.45 

Final dry larvae weight (kg) 7.25 

Food Conversion Ratio 17.13 

In the 2021 pork mix trials (Trial 6), the ‘fresh vs non-fresh’ treatment did not have clear results and 

parameters could thus not be evaluated. In Trial 6B, the inclusion of 50% clean substrate significantly 

improved larvae yield and growth on Day 8 and Day 13, with similar yield and larvae weight as the 

100% clean substrate treatment (Figure 12). For all treatments, there is a significant drop in larvae 

yield between Day 8 and Day 13. This shows that substrates were largely digested on Day 8 and few 

nutrients were remaining (hence larvae starts consuming biomass).  

Figure 12 Total larvae yield (grams) for Trial 6B (pork mix with Clean Substrates) at harvest 

 

The larvae growth (average weight per larvae in grams) picture was similar to the larvae yield: larvae 

weight was lowest at 100% manures and higher for manure mixed with clean substrates (Table 7). 

After Day 8, there is still substrate consumption, but larvae do not increase their weight due to lack 

of nutrients in the substrate. 

Table 7 Larvae growth (average wet weight in g/larvae) in Trial 6B (pork mix with added Clean 
Substrates) at Day 8 and Day 13 harvest 

 Day 8 Day 13 

100 % clean substrates (CS) 0.068 0.045 

50% CS:50% pork manures 0.074 0.055 

25% CS:75% pork manures 0.066 0.050 

10% CS:90% pork manures 0.051 0.046 

100% pork manures 0.048 0.049 
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As may be expected based on the similarities in larvae weight gain, the food conversion rate (FCR) 

between the 100% CS and the 50:50 pork manures:CS treatments had similar performance, with a 

FCR <6.5 on Day 8 (Figure 13). The other treatments needed double (or more) the amount of dry 

substrate to produce 1kg dry larvae on Day 8. All treatments had an increased FCR when analysed on 

Day 13 (i.e. requiring more substrate to produce the same amount of larvae). If the intention was to 

produce larvae, it is recommended to stop development on Day 8 as there is little positive effect 

from longer development. 

Figure 13 Food conversion rate in Trial 6B (pork mix with added Clean Substrates) at Day 8 and 
Day 13 

 
 

Larvae survival rates are shown in Figure 14, larvae health is affected by treatments and processing 

times. On visual inspection, larvae between Day 14 and Day 19 decreased noticeably in speed of 

movement, looked unhealthy, and reflected this by a low survival rate. Clean substrates larvae had 

over 95% survival as expected, whereas all manure treatments had less than 90% survival. Note that 

a low survival rate also includes larvae that were ‘lost’ in the sieving process, escaping through 

‘holes’ from mechanical sieve. However, if the goal is using BSF as a waste management technique 

and there is no significant interest in the resulting larvae, a low larvae survival rate would not have a 

negative impact. 

Figure 14 Larvae survival rates (%) for Trial 6B (pork mix with added Clean Substrates) at Day 8 and 
Day 13 harvest 
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Overall, the treatment that combined 50% pork manures with 50% CS showed good results 

compared to just manures. To maximise waste reduction and for commercial production of BSF 

products, it is recommended to include clean substrate in the manure mix.  

 

The intention of adding Clean Substrate Frass (CS Frass) was to understand if frass addition would 

help larvae digestion by increasing the diversity of the available microbial community. 

Unfortunately, when adding 50% frass to either clean substrates or manures, there was a negative 

impact and lower larvae yield (Figure 15). In this 50:50 manure: CS Frass treatment, larvae had poor 

growth (Figure 15) due to the unbalanced diet. As such, further trials were conducted with lower 

rates of CS frass additions. 

Figure 15 Larvae yield (grams) and larvae growth (average weight per larvae in grams) for Trial 6 
(pork mix with added CS Frass) at Day 7 harvest 

 

Food conversion rates increased considerable if CS Frass was included in the substrate (Figure 16). 

The control treatment (100% CS) had the best performance with a FCR<3, followed by the 50:50 

manure:CS, which had good performance at an FCR just below 6 (Figure 16). The 50:50 manure: 

CS Frass treatment had a very high FCR of 16.6. The improvement in FCR compared to earlier Trial 5 

(large-scale IM) reflects the improvements in experimental conditions that were found to be more 

suitable for manure rearing (150mg dry feed rate/larvae and 6 larvae/cm2).  

Figure 16 Food conversion rates (%) for Trials 6C and 6D (pork mix with added CS or added CS Frass), 
measured at Day 7 
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As stated in the previous trial, survival rates show how larvae health is affected by processing times. 

On visual inspection, larvae between Day 14 to Day 19 of the trials decreased noticeably in their 

speed of movement and looked unhealthy, and survival rates decreased, being the lowest in the 

50:50 CS:CS Frass treatment (75% survival) and the 50:50 manure:CS Frass treatment (78% survival). 

It was concluded that adding 50% frass from clean substrate does not improve manure digestion. 

We thus trialled lower inclusions rates of CS Frass (5% and 10%). This slightly improved larvae yield 

and average larvae weight (Figure 17), but waste reduction was very similar to non-frass inclusion. 

Inoculation with probiotic bacteria inoculation had a negative impact on larvae yield, meaning that 

these probiotics did not help, were not bio-available for larvae, or reduced substrate palatability for 

the larvae. Nutritional premixes (additives) slightly improved larvae yield but not average weight. 

When processing times were extended to 20 days, the larvae did not process any more substrate but 

their maximum size reduced (Table 8), indicating that larvae are starting to consume biomass. 

Table 8 Larvae growth (average wet weight in g/larvae) in Trials 6C and 6D (pork mix frass or 
nutritional additives), at Day 8, Day 14, and Day 20 harvest 

 Day 8 Day 14 Day 20 

100 % clean substrates (control) 0.087   

100% pork manures 0.070 0.052 0.034 

95% pork manures:5% frass 0.070 0.051 0.034 

90% pork manures:10% frass 0.073 0.048 0.033 

Bacteria inoculation (1%) 0.071 0.048 0.029 

Bacteria inoculation (5%) 0.068 0.050 0.030 

FGS nutritional additive #1 0.067 0.055 0.034 

FGS nutritional additive #2 0.071 0.056 0.036 

 

Figure 17 Larvae yield (grams) and average wet weight per larvae (grams/larvae) for Trials 6Cand 6D 
(pork mix with frass or nutritional additives), at Day 8 harvest 
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Food conversion rates were lowest in the clean substrate treatment, whereas the pork manure 

treatments had a FCR of 12 or more (Figure 18). Overall, there are no significant differences between 

the pork manure treatments with supplemented substrates, additives, or bacterial inoculation in 

terms of larvae yield and growth.  

Figure 18 Food conversion rates (%) of BSF larvae for Trials 6C and 6D (pork mix with added frass or 
nutritional additives), measured at Day 8 

 

As shown in Figure 19, similarly to pork industry trials, BSF larvae fed on poultry waste achieved the 

highest yield on Day 7. After this day, larvae decrease their weight due to the low quality nutrient 

availability in the substrate. On Day 20, the majority of the larvae were dead and thus poultry waste 

should not be processed for 20 days (15-16 days will be trialled in future experiments). 

There is no clear trend between initial moisture content in substrates. Broiler manures at 66% 

moisture had better outcomes than 70.4%, but layers manures mix had better results at higher 

moisture content. In order to unify treatments, 68% moisture will be adopted for further trials.  

Figure 19 Larvae yield (grams) for the poultry trials (Trial 7 + 8), at Day 7, 13, and 20 harvest 
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Also similar to the pork industry trials, larvae did not perform as well as the control treatment, 

producing on average small larvae in each of the poultry trials (Table 9). Extending processing times 

to 20 days reduced average larvae weight, indicating that the larvae no longer processed the 

substrate. 

Table 9 Larvae growth (average wet weight in g/larvae) in the poultry trials (Trial 7 and 8), at Day 7 
and Day 20 harvest 

 Day 7 Day 20 

100 % clean substrates (control) 0.064 0.031 

Broiler manures (70.5% moisture) 0.043 0.020 

Broiler manures (66% moisture) 0.055 0.027 

Egg layers manures (70.5% moisture) 0.046 0.019 

Egg layers manures (66% moisture) 0.039 0.015 

Egg layers mix (72% moisture) 0.044 0.023 

Egg layers mix (66.2% moisture) 0.034 0.018 

 

Food conversion rates were only analysed on Day 7 and Day 20 of the poultry trials (Figure 20). Food 

conversion rates (FCRs) are much higher in the broilers and egg layers manures compared to the 

control (clean substrates; Figure 20). There is a significant increase in FCR between Days 7 and 20 for 

the broilers waste and the layers manure at 70% moisture. There was no significant difference in FCR 

for the layers manure mix between Days 7 and 20. It is possible that the larvae used the calcium 

(from eggshells) in the substrate to build their own exoskeleton. 

Figure 20 Food conversion rates (%) for the poultry trials (Trial 7 + 8), measured at Day 7 and Day 20 
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and the layer manures achieved the highest survival rate at 95–97% (not significantly different 

between moisture ratios). 

 

In the paunch trials (Trial 9), larvae yield, FCR, and yield were not evaluated. It was assumed that this 

waste stream would have similar values to the pork and poultry trials. Larvae weight was monitored 

over a 22-day period. On Day 8, larvae in the control treatment had increased their weight to a 

maximum of 0.191g/individual (Figure 21). This slowly reduced due to the transition to prepupae 

stage to finally reach pupae stage on Day 22 (at 0.117g/ind).  

In contrast, the larvae in the fresh and composted paunch treatment achieved a maximum average 

weight of only 0.064 gram on Day 8, with no significant difference between the two treatments. On 

visual inspections larvae looked unhealthy, not grouping together, and moving very slowly. On 

Day 22, average larvae weight in the fresh and composted paunch treatments was 

0.053 g/individual, with only 10% of the individuals reaching pupae stage. 

There were no significant differences between fresh and composted paunch waste, indicating that if 

this waste stream were stockpiled on site and processed only once a month would achieve similar 

results as processing on a daily basis (in terms of larvae growth). Further trials could be repeated by 

extending duration of processing from 22 to 35-40 days to achieve higher waste reduction volumes 

and to determine pupation time. 

Figure 21 Average weight per larvae (grams) for the paunch trials (Trial 9) over the 22 day trial 
period 
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substrates could be possibly mixed with FM (50-50%) or use higher feed rates. There are significant 

differences between the fresh manures and the accumulated solids, indicating that Dairy manure 

waste stream has to be processed rapidly using BSF. Three months of stockpiling on site would have 

a negative impact on BSF processing, with poor outcomes in terms of larvae yield and growth. 

Figure 22 Average weight per larvae (g) across all dairy waste treatment (Trial 10) over a 19-day 
period 

 

As mentioned in Section 3.1, the fish trial was not successful and growth parameters were not 

evaluated. There is a strong need to improve texture to harvest fish trial. This can be achieved by 

increasing the particle size (e.g. by adding wood shavings, straw) or by adding clean substrates (food 

wastes). Fish is known to be high in protein and fat, therefore a diet that consists of 100% fish is not 

favourable for BSF larvae development. Inclusion of grains or other substrate with a high 

carbohydrate content desirable. The fish trials could be repeated with a combination of fish offal and 

clean substrate if desired. 

 

3.4 The nutritional profiles of the larvae or frass reared on livestock wastes 

The characteristics of the waste stream substrates and the resulting BSF frass and larvae were tested 

by different laboratories (UWA and Eurofins) between 2020–22. Tests were conducted to assess 
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conducive to the rapid N-mineralisation in the soil. Because frass has a low moisture content (<30%), 

there could be a higher concentration of some metals that could potentially be detrimental to plant 

growth (such as Aluminium in Poultry frass or Lead in Pork frass). Nevertheless, values were below 

levels considered toxic.  

Outcomes of the ‘large scale’ pork trial completed in late 2021 (Trial 12) were very positive. On 

visual inspection, the texture of the frass products looked noticeably better than in previous trials. 

Results of the nutritional analysis on the frass and larvae produced in Trial 12 are reported in Table 

10 below. All values are expressed on an ‘as received’ basis. Results show that the proportion of 

nitrogen in the frass and larvae increases substantially compared to the substrate (particularly in the 

larvae). On the other hand, pH and carbon content remain relatively constant from substrate to 

outputs. Note that these raw lab results do not show how accessible the nutrients are when the 

frass or larvae are used as fertilisers or soil improvers.  

Mineral concentrations in the frass and larvae increased compared to the substrate. Table 10 shows 

the increase in iron, zinc, silicon and copper in the frass product (Zn and Cu are over the 

recommended levels for composted products; Standards Australia, 2012), and a notable increase in 

manganese and aluminium in the larvae. This does not necessarily mean that frass or larvae have 

undesirable characteristics, since the product has to be evaluated in situ to observe effects on soils 

and plants. Application rates would vary depending on the product’s use as a soil amendment, 

fertiliser, or other purposes. 

Table 10 Laboratory analysis results for pork mix substrate and frass and larvae produced in the 
‘optimised’ large-scale pork trial (Trial 12). nd = not detected 

Parameter Substrate Frass Larvae 

Moisture Content (%) 73.0 12.0 8.0 

pH 7.84 7.52 8.82 

Electrical Conductivity (dS/m) 6.12 8.53 6.27 

Total Carbon (%) 46.1 43.3 43.0 

Total Nitrogen (%) 2.84 3.47 8.46 

Carbon/Nitrogen Ratio 16 12 5 

Organic Matter  (% OM) 78.4 73.6 73.2 

Total Calcium (%) 1.63 1.88 6.15 

Total Magnesium (%) 0.44 0.58 0.54 

Total Potassium (%) 1.27 1.72 1.56 

Total Sodium (%) 0.70 0.83 0.15 

Total Sulphur (%) 0.31 0.55 0.43 

Total Phosphorus (%) 0.76 0.86 1.09 

Total Zinc (mg/kg) 576 1,245 691 

Total Manganese (mg/kg) 295 359 858 

Total Iron (mg/kg) 1,152 2,768 1,557 

Total Copper (mg/kg) 163 636 300 

Total Boron (mg/kg) 25.9 43.4 6.20 

Total Silicon (mg/kg) 561 1,096 716 

Total Aluminium (mg/kg) 251 768 1,150 
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Total Molybdenum (mg/kg) 2.67 6.20 2.30 

Total Cobalt (mg/kg) 2.18 4.79 1.04 

Total Selenium (mg/kg) <1 2.42 <1 

Nitrogen/Sulphur Ratio 9.1 6.3 19.5 

Nitrogen/Phosphorus Ratio 3.8 4.0 7.8 

Nitrogen/Potassium Ratio 2.2 2.0 5.4 

Total Cadmium (mg/kg) <0.5 <0.5 1.14 

Total Lead (mg/kg) <1 1.04 <1 

Total Arsenic (mg/kg) <2 <2 <2 

Total Chromium (mg/kg) 5.22 15.8 10.0 

Total Nickel (mg/kg) 2.06 4.36 1.12 

Total Mercury (mg/kg) <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 

Total Silver (mg/kg) <1 <1 <1 

Salmonella spp (absent in 25 g) nd nd nd 

E. coli (MPN/g) >1100 93.0 nd 

Faecal Coliforms (MPN/g) >1100 >1100 3.6 

Total Oils and Grease (%) WW 0.11 0.57 6.27 

Ash Content (% ash) 10.0 22.7 30.7 

 

FGS evaluated how estimated Organic Matter (OM) in substrates affects larvae weight. Figure 23 

shown how Increased OM in dairy substrate will result in increased average larvae weight and 

similar OM content in the outputs. The only exception to this were the separated solids (SS), where 

OM was high in the input but larvae weight was low. 

Figure 23 Estimated Organic Matter in dairy waste substrates (Trial 10) and associated frass and 
larvae output, compared with larvae weight on Day 9 (labels indicate average larvae weight in gr) 
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4 Summary and conclusions 

This project demonstrates that BSF larvae can be used to reduce the volume of livestock. Over the 

duration of the project (2019–2022), Future Green Solutions has significantly increased the 

technology’s waste reduction potential for most of the streams compared to the beginning of the 

project. Treating livestock wastes with BSF larvae could reduce the volume of waste by around 80% 

over a 19-day period (Table 11). This means that, by using BSF technology, one tonne of agricultural 

(manures) wastes could produce around 200kg of frass and small amounts of larvae that could be 

used for other purposes (being studied). No other technology can currently achieve such results. 

Note that achieving over 85% reduction in manure waste volumes takes approximately three times 

longer than larvae on clean substrates only. This has implications for the costs of operating a BSF 

facility that will need to be analysed.  

Table 11 Summary results for waste reduction (%) and larvae weight (g/ind) for the ‘optimised’ trials 
(Trials 5–12). n/a = no results available 

Trial Waste reduction (%) 
Average larvae 

weight‡ (g/ind) 

Clean substrates (control) (Trial 9, Day 8) 82.7–93.0 0.191 

100% Pork manures (Trial 6B, Day 8) 65.0 0.048 

50% Pork manure : 50% CS (Trial 6B, Day 8) 80.2 0.074 

Pork large scale (Trial 12, Day 17) 82.6 n/a 

Poultry broilers -(Trial 7, Day 7) 75–81 0.055 

Poultry layers (Trial 8, Day 7) 79–80 0.046 

Paunch (Trial 9) 47–49 0.064 

Dairy (Trial 10) 54.2–85.2 0.063 

Fish (Trial 11) n/a n/a 

‡ This column reports the maximum average larvae weight found for each substrate across trials. 

 

Clean substrates (CS) consistently performed better than manures. As seen in the results thus far, 

the clean substrate (control) treatments resulted in higher levels of waste reduction and higher 

larvae weight on Day 7 of each trial, compared to livestock manures. This is most likely due to 

manures: 

1) not meeting the nutritional needs of the BSF larvae (high ash content, high protein content, 

and lower carbohydrates than the clean substrates); and 

2) having an unsuitable texture for the BSF larvae (manure on it is own tends to be compacted 

and have ‘pasty’-like texture, plus its high ‘free water’ content gives the opportunity of 

‘crawling’ out from containers). 

For these reasons, we conclude that manures should ideally be mixed with clean substrates to boost 

nutritional value and texture (e.g. adding a high porous substrates such as grains with >10mm 

particle size or ground carrots, >5mm). 

Nevertheless, results of our tests demonstrate that it is feasible to use livestock manures as a viable 

substrate to rear BSF larvae, with frass and larvae products usable as a fertiliser or soil improver 

product. If this project were extended, further testing should be done to optimise the processing 
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conditions for each individual and combined waste stream. Because waste reduction potential and 

nutritional values of frass and larvae will vary with the substrates and rearing conditions, any 

optimisation process would require a clear vision of the end-use of the process (e.g. purely for waste 

management, harvest of larvae materials, specific nutritional composition of the frass). As a result of 

this project, FGS has learned how to manipulate substrates and growing conditions to optimise 

nutrition for larvae growth. 

Further testing is required to improve processing of livestock wastes. For example, extended 

treatment periods are required for effective processing of manures (17-22 days). Paunch waste may 

require even longer processing due to its high lignocellulosic content. Further investigations are 

warranted to improve the texture of the fish waste, by increasing particle size (e.g. adding wood 

shavings or straw) or by combining fish offal with clean substrate to improve the nutritional profile 

and texture of the substrate. 5DOLs quantities could be optimised as well as feed rates to achieve 

even higher WR (>90%). Finally, now that FGS has improved its processing facility and increased 

capacity, larger scale quantities of larvae and frass from poultry, paunch and dairy could be 

produced if required. 
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